
OMKTIIlfta TO tlllS.
Thangti plurid th, t n mj b
Or which roa to peacefully glide,

No cloud to o'rr.h Jow lb ,

No temppgt to mill the tide.
Keep ever ft hand on ttie oat.

Nor think thnt wlib rnret rou Lv doa,
it jrou in n

Ad error "tira easy to i'.iun,

i'o pathway to honor or fame ,
le eaar or amooth to the foet;

Who eeek an tlluttrlnu umiMail toll thrnugli the cold aad the heat
Id order the prize to eecar.

Tbere'e height after height to Nt won.
Dlaappolntuiente aud grief to endure,

lemptfcUon and daugers to lima,
Too man a life hat been wrecked

In eeeking fur pleasure alone.
A if there were nought to reject.

Aa If all time vera Ita own.
Oh. iato how many a enare " ,

The heart 'a heat beloved ftre won.
Though cunecienre haa bade tbem bewarfj

Of trai t the are careleaa to auaol
The life we are living to-d-

la Eden waaeoly portrayed.
Vbtn oyer the fiower-atrew- n wzf
The ehadow of evil waa laid. "

And they who In bllaKfnl repoee
Their oeot of love had bigun.

fTere doomed to a conflict with foe
They had not tho courage to ab.ua.

Be careful of chnoalng your frlen-la- -
Nor walk in n dangeroue way,

6ince all of dinUOn how yea have managed to-d-

Theree many a Joy to be found.
There'a many a prlie to be won. -

And wherever rich treanuree abound
There'a alwaje more danger U ahua

ONLY HUMAN NATURE.

BT T. K. THOnilTO.t.

"It'g rry ainjular thing," i&iJ Mr.
Harry LMgh, "that no woman can littea
to a word io praigo of another without
loaingj r temper."

"Can t aha?" asked Mrs. Rosa Laigh,
With tlx ai of one deairiug information.

"Well, you should know, " her buabaai
taeaningly returned.

"Indeed! Why, pray?"
"You would like a case in point?"
"Byfiil means. "
"This moi niu. when I spoko of that

pretty Mrj. Brown"
"She isn't pretty," promptly inter-

rupted Rosa.
"There you see! I liavo convictod

you without au effort. "
"By telling; a fib. Harry; you know

perfectly well that Lather Brown is tho
homeliest woman in East Hill. "

"Oh, well I'll stnrt again. Because
I said that Mrs. Brown was well dressed,
amiable, and a model housewife, you
became furious you must admit it. "

"Nonsense! Dou't exaggerate the case;
I simply objected to your making ridicu-
lous assertions. She is none of these
things; she dresnea vilely, is little better
than a shrew, and as for her housekee-
pingwell, you should peep into the cor
Hers!"
. lira. Leigh looked triumphant, erU
dently thinking she had proved her case.
Harry laughed uproariously.
k "Shall I begin again, Ros'ie?" he asked.
. How absurd you are!" she pettishly
xclalnied, realizing she was caught "Ifyou must laud other women, don't chooso

'he most ordinary one of my acquaint-no- .
I'm sure I'm always delighted

hen you praise Fanny Deane, or Mary
eaniogs,, or True Fox, or""Or a doxeii more of your oronles, that

I know nothing about. "
"You know Fanny well enough."
"Not half as well as I wish I did. She's

really a Tery charming girl, " declared
Harry.

"Is she not ?" Rosa enthusiastically ex-
claimed.

"And so pretty!"
"Oh, do you think so? Well, opinions

differ as to that ; but every one admits
die is aa good as gold. "

"And as brilliaut, judging from her
talk."

"Oh, yes, dear Fanny says very bright
things sometime. " Mrs. Leigh returned
rather doubtfully.

"It seems to me I never saw moro
beautiful eyes," said Mr. Leigh, after a
abort pause.

"Why, Harry! Fanny's eyes are her
weak point! Sheadmiu it herself! "ciiod
Rosa, flushing.

"That's because she is so moJest and
retiring. "

Mrs. Leigh laughed in great apparent
merriment

"Don't be sarcastic, dear," she said in
a tone of gentle reproof. " You can't ex-pe- ct

a woman who speaks so well in pub-
lic to be overburdened with modesty,
Fanny has lota of other good qualities to
make up for that lack. "

But Harry was laughing more heartily
than before.

"Oh, Roaie, what a little fraud you
are!" he exclaimed. "Don't you see
I've caught you again? Your frieud is
everything except what I say she is, it
seems. "

"Well." said R.isa. nnntinr. T A.'
think it's nice for a man to praise other
women in the presence of his own wife,
anyway 1 It seems as if be made uucom-tortabl- e

comparisons. You wouldn't
like it if I were to gush over Jones,
Brown and Robinson. "

"Konesone! I shouldn't mind it at all.
Men are above trifles of that sort," said
Harry, loftily.

" Really ! Rosa laughed a little at his
grand air. "Nevertheless, I'm disposed
to try you some day, when you are off
guard. "

"Do. I'll wager a dollar to a kiss that
I'll come out all right. "

"Done!" cried Mrs. Leigh.

"Harry, dear, I wish you'd take me to
the Star Theatre said Rosa, in
her prettiest manner.

"Why, what's the particular attraction
there?" asked her husband.

"Young Hansum as Claude Melnotte."
"Thank you that's enough for me,"

he answered brusquely.
"Oh, Harry! He's perfectly splendid

in it! I've seen him twice already, and
am just dying to see him again."

"For heaven's sake, don't talk like a
matinee girl, Rosat What women see in
that fellow pnsses my comprehension. "

"What don't they see, yououghttosayl
He's handsome."

"Haudsome! Come, I like thatt A
follow with red hair and a stoon hand

le! You should see him in the street "

"I have, and lie's just n charming
there as he is on the stage. His hair is
gulden, and such a lot of it!"

"Humph! Wi(--s are cheap."
"Then he is so talented!"
"Taleuted! Shades of Fechter, she

cMI$ that mouthing idiot talented! Why,
I could play Claude Melnotte better my-
self."

"And he paints, too," persisted Rosa,
"and pints on the violin, and sings"

"Sh.K! Ha! lia! Call that bellow
singing? Rosa, you're losing
what little taste you ever had!" Leigh
lavagely rxclnimed.

"At least you will admit thst he dresses
wtTl,"eaid Mrs. Leigh, demurely. "They
Say he sets the fashion. "

"They say! How I hate that term!
Thev say everythiug but their prayers,
aowadays. "

"That reminds me that liesyshis,"as-scrte- d

Itoaa. "Aud he goes to church
overv Sunday."

"Religious, too! Well, well! What
olse? Go on, rt-- v I'd like to see how
far your imai(UiaUon will carry you,
madam!" cried madam's huabaud, with
a withering glance.

"Oh, that's about all," Roa calmly an
swerea, except mat lies considered a
wit."

Ho! ho! Ha! ho! Well, really! I must
tell that at the club! Hansum a wit!
Why, everyone knows his valet teaches
him his parts!" Mr. Lvigh bounced from
the table and into his overcoat. "I had
no idea you posaeiwed so little sense, Mrs.
leigd:"

"And ri.ti won't tak me to the theater
? Riwa anid in nt aggrieved tone.

"I'm hanged if I will! A woman who
wants to see rt man like that act had
better try a Punch and Judy show!"
Leigh cried, dashing from the room.

A silvery laugh followed him, "Harry!
Harry, dear!" and Rota's pretty face
peepea from the parlor door.

" Well ?" he growled, softened in spito
t oi huuseir at the sight or it.

"Hadn't you bettor leave me that dol-- j
lar, dear? Tht'U I cau go to tho matinee,
yon know."

Her eyes wero brimming with merri-- '
merit

"What dollar?" ho growled. Then he
caught her look and a light broke in upon
liim. "Done, by Jove!" he exclaimed, as
be beat au inglorious retreat.

That night Mr. aud Mrs. Leigh attended
the theater.

Colore of Ihe German Plag.
Two well dreued women stood among

the throng at the rt'ibon counter in one
of the large dry goods stores a few days
ago, and having at length obtained the
services of a clerk one of them said,

"I want to buy some narrow ribbons
for favors, but I must hare the colors of
the Germau flag, and strangely enough
neither my frieud nor I can recull them.
Do you remember what they ore?"

"I do not," said the girl, politely, im-

pressed apparently by the international
character of her customers, "but the
other young lady at this counter may
know."

"The other young lady" said she
thought the colors were black and yel-
low.

"I am sure that isn't right." remarked
an old customer who was sitting on the
third stool down the counter.

Possibly the floorwalker would know,"
suggested the clerk. "Ca-s-h- ! Ask Mr.
Fitshugh to come here. "

That functiouary having arrived the
matter was duly referred to him.

"There are three colors," he declared,
"black, red and yellow."

"Are you sure?" asked the two shop-
pers earnestly. " We cannot make a mis-
take. "

"I am almost sure that is wrong." in-
terposed a young woman near by, who
bad overheard the controversy. "My
husband is a German, and I never heard
of yellow in the Oertnan flag. "

"Possibly it might be buff, " conceded
the floorwalker.

"I used to teach school In Indiana,"
remarked a tall woman with a cat-ski- n

muff, "and I can settle this question.
The colors in the German flag are rod,
white and yellow."

This seemed authoritative, but some-bo-w

the various contestants didn't ap-
pear satisfied.

"There's Schwartr, the floorwalker in
the cotton department," suggested the
stately Fitshugh; "he's a German him-
self ; he'll know. Cash, go and ask Mr.
Schwartz to write the colors of the Ger-
man flag on this card. "

The Iudiana school teacher did not
look pleased, but the matter having gone
to the court of appeals she rested her
case, and the cash girl was back in a
minute with the card. On it wero writ-
ten the words, "black, red and white."

"That settles it. Thank you so much,"
said the two feminine shoppers, grate-
fully, looking apprehensively at the lis-
tening throng. "How much is this nar-
row ribbon, please?"

"Twenty-tw- o cents a piece of ten
yards, " replied the girl, expectantly.

"Well, we need ouly a littlo. Give me
a yard of each color. How much will
that be?"

"Seven cents," murmured the clerk,
staggered for a moment by the magni-
tude of the order after the trouble in ob-

taining it.
The "other young lady" and the Indi-

ana school teacher tittered audibly, but
there was no sign of a smile on the clerk's
face ss she drawled,

"Shull I have the package sent up to
your house, ma'am?"

--JStrange Eflecta of Diving.
An Australian pearl-dive- r, recounting

bis experiences, says that one of the
strange effects of diviog is the invariable
bad temper felt while working at the bot-
tom of the sea; and as this usually passes
away as soon as the surface is reached,
it may be supposed to be due to the pres-
sure of air inside the dress, affecting tho
lungs, and through them the brain. A
diver often becomes so angry at some

wrong-doin- g on the part of
those in the boat above that he gives the
signal to be pulled up, "with the inten.
tiou of knocking the heads off the entire
crew "ouly to forget what he came up
for when the surface is reached.

Loudon has 4000 letter carriers. .

Good
Old Fashioned
Gingerbread.

1 teMpftonful vlrV
1 " clnrmmnn,
I tat hi na rwMin fit minnr 'Mo.irni-hi.rln- r milk

ntJl ft CtllM itf fioti Pmra In fnne
CRiitlniMlv. MirJeuivr- ft Binrnr.

iMfO ami Util-e- t'HrtrieP In s Itsrhft

uti wn, tticn hfcfto tho warmed mi..lue. milk, nnenda, and 1m t flour. Heat
fry tinnier 10 minutes aud bake at

i wr mau Una,

Gottolene
NEW SHORTENING.

Instoadof BUTTER.
It will make the cake better,
anJ impart a rich, delicate
flavor, the same as in our
Grandmother's Gingerbread.
Cottolene is a vegetable pro-
duct ; new to the world, yet
already famous as a perfect,
wholesome and economical
substitute for lard and butter in
all kinds of cooking. One trial
will convince you of the su.
perior merits of GOTTOLENE.

Your grocer has it.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.- -
Sole Manufacturers,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delawar Ave., Phlla.

ELYS CatarrhJTf V iT '

Cleans the an jr--- . r"B
Nasal Passages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation, WJVtlRW

asr r m
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Tate

and smell.

TBI TEE CURE HAY-E- E VER
A nartlcle In nnnlli'd Into pftch nostril and u

Buret-nin- I'lloe au oonts at nrujirists; ny ninll
reentered. 60 Cts. ELY BllOTll KKS. All Wnn-w- i

rl .1.

"OTV l wurv-- -B- -K

FatfrKWltTemt Mmi True k Co. tnitnii-to-
rid itutd a. I workad Maadllr and mule mun.y fn.i.rHiaa I to. I became able lo bujt oilndandtiiiUla .mill QTnintr hoil. If I dnn'l nrr.ed that, I will go

"th at Hie bnln.a In which made my moncr.
1 rw,e.V '.! Shall w In.imct andaurt jon. radrfIr wa S". and ir jn work Inrinalrtna.lr, jn will in dne

lima ba al.laiobnvan i.Und and build a hnttfl. if vniiwlfb
Ij. MiMwa can ba aamad at anr lew Una ol work, rap.
Idlr and boQurablr, by tlinaa of allhar .ex, ynuog or old,
and la thalrowa loralitiai, wuaratar tliay lira. Any ona
candolbewatk. Baaytolaara. M'afuniiihe.arytklng.
rHB. Too cauaeToTay.mr aperemoniAtiu.orallyonrtlnie
lo the work. Thif aillrolv now laad bring, wnnj.rf il aac-"r- y

wnrlwr. Krtliiiira are earning from S5 to)
SS..O pur woak and onward., and mora alter a Utile

urnl1 y"" thoamploym.nt wa touch y at HI r Tbiaia an aga "fm.rr.l.io. ttvnga, .Tir1ti.ro I,
an.iltorrol. n.afnl. Croat vainawill rewnrd evory inrloiirloaa workor. Wharovr ton am,

whatovor roe aradolne. yon want to know alionl thia
wnnd-rf- al work at onro. l.lay mean.mocb mon?y lnt toytn. No inaea to atptala horo. hnt If tod will wrila to at.wrt will mrtbo all plain lo you PKKr. Addro...'Kllr Bex SOW. Auzumo. Malar.

Wisely invested will soon double itlf
and iheie are often as many elements of
saiety surrounding a good paving invest-
ment as one that pays small dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends. The AtWarOr
HOISS furnishing CO., of Maine, Organized
in ISS7, has paid its stockholders 9 semi-
annual dividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus besides. It is a buy und sell business
and a safe investment for all classes. The
authorired capital is l?l,ooo,ooo, of which

570,000 has been raid in. To further in
crease the business, iJSo.ooa of the Treas
ury btock is offered until March 15th, at par,

10 per share. Trice of stock w ill be ad-
vanced February i8ih to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com-
pany, Uox 1218, Bcstan. Miss, or Fort:and,
Its.

J- - W. ZIMMERMAN

mum m mm,
JOiCOUXKIl MAIIKET AND (il!E CX ST11KET8

NANTICOKK, I'A.
EstlllllttPH rhcHrfllllV flvou nil nil of

builiilnifs.

Fishing Tackles.
MOI XTIXCS OK ALL DISCKIPTIUXS,

WHAT EVEH IH WANTED FUlt
.t)OU KISllIXli.

Cull and si'e before puri'Iuislug cisfwhere.
S li. lilTTENKKN II KK.

Jifuiuii, I's.

SMOKE YOUn MEAT WITH

CiHcuLR.E.KR,'.UIE;i4BP.a.M;iJ0N.f'A.
Milton. Pa.. oiir I.lnniil Evinwt rf k.,w.l..

1 rxpi-lleu- t ; It iClvculLe lueiit 11 k! lluvor nd
l five trim insect .s : It HiivcHiliuctroulilp

and inon.ry, and Is far sujM-rlu- r to the old wuy uf
sinuklii lufiit. JAMES FOX.

Mii.ton, 1'., I irave your I.lnulil Enwi nf
Huioke a Kxl trial Itmt fall and it proved vt-r-

sutUluctury. 1 do bvurtlly iccouniii'inl 11 to all.
lihO. JEUHV.

KlAK I'OTTKiiKOVB. Pa.. I cannot sav ton
much for your I.lnulil Kxlmct ut himikH.' it u
exct'llrMit and will do Just what oti reeoiiiineud;
eunlly umiled, less trouble and exp-ne- , uud ran
iiuijk 11 111 n uinrt. m-ur- piui-- I null a niiinke
Iioum-- , und Klvca llu lili'ttl u kinmI Nuviir, belter
tlniii von run R.-- t from wood, and keep 11

and eiitlivlv ::i - fnilii Inneeiii. I reciiiiiiiii-iii- l tto all who BinoK .1. It. K It A M Ell.t ur Hale by MO . KO'S, llluoiiwlimv, I'u.
i!..li.:luo.

PHILLIPS.

v -

THE SWEETS OF LIFE.
"Sweets to the Sweet" is a soulful

motto. Who would be guilty of mix-

ing bitter with the sweets offered to
such charming creatures ? Vet that
is just what dishonest confectioners
do. A specialty at Phillips' is the
very best of pure candies. Sole
agency for Tenney's celebrated New
York Confectionery. The Bakery is
always well stocked, and the Cafe is
always open.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSEURG, PA.

KESTY & HOFFMAN,

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds ot Repairs.

TirE CUT TO OKDEK.

AGENTS FOR

Garfield Injector Co., Garfield
Doui3;9 Jot Ir.;ector, Automatic

asd Locomotive Injector.

All work done bv usris cuaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOPS 6th and CENTRE STREETS.

DR. BAHDEira
ELECTRIC BELT

UTttT MTIITt- - WITI tlttTlfw
UT MalllTII

IHPIIVIMIITt. SKrllSIIT.
Will eare wlth.at aiwllilae all Weakaeae retaltlai fr.aj

..rUifttlea af br.la, a.rtt f.reM, .k.m... r Indl.erttion,
M Mxtial vihanillfta, Artlu. le..M, aarvem ebllli. il..p- -
1...D..., wiw, ra.uai.ii.Bk. aiaaar, iivar aaa oiaaa.r torn
elalnM.leaiaea.fc. lumnaae. actal1aa.eaaerallll.baalth.ala.
Thla.la.tria salt aeataiaa Wan4arfnl fwarar.Bi.alt arar all
elhtra, and fir., a aurranl that la iMlaatlf fait bj Ihe waarar
ar wa ferlall $a.KH.oe, and will nr. all ef Iba ebora dl..a
aaa ar aa nay. Thauaaada hara baae aarad hr Ihla eaara.laua
lar.atloaarwr all atbar raaiadla. fallad, ad wagire a

af taatlaiaalalt la Ihla and ar.ry athar .lata.
Oat pawarfal lwpr.r.4 tLIITKIC imnMIT I. Ike

jrraMa. aaaa arar ura waaa mnt: vkkb withali. bklih.
H.allh aad tltarwaa Slraailh Ul'tHASTIlllU la All la ao

BAia. land fat luge Ululraled eaaiUu, aeal.4, (raa
7 wall. AddrM

Aiifln 00No. 810 Broadway. NEW YORK.

.OKATEFVL J COMFOKTIXU.

EPPSS COCOA
BHEAKFA8T.J

"Br a t .oroush knowledRe of t lie nnturul lawt
wnion ifovern trie oihthikiiih 01 ai(,'i'Kilon ana
nutrition, and by a careful aiipllrnllon of iiih
fine properties o welleleut dcoenii. Mr. Xm
haa nrovldeil our break fuHl tahleM wllh n rti.il.
calefy flavored beveruite wliloli may 8uvo ua
uiuny heavy dwtorii' bills. It In by Hie Judicious,
use of such artti'lr-- of diet Hint 11 emiluulon
may be gradually built up until atrunir enough
to reslKt every tendency lo dlncii.se. Iluiidreili
of subtle mnltidles are flnntllnir around iih reedy
to ailtti'k wherever there Is a weak point. Ve
may escape many a fatal shaft by ketiping our-
selves well foriltled with pur- - blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." Civil nn-vu- Uuxriii:
Made simply with bolllm; water or milk. Hold
only la half pouud tln.s, by ijruccr.s, lulvll.sj
inus ;

MMI'H F.PP tk CO.. Jlomoeonathle
tiiuiiilsts :.cnUi,n, Kniilaiul.

Scientific American
Agency for

irlsEm
CAVEATS.

V Dim tJaBbei1 nwiwB m nnnciiOCSION PATENTS
COPVRIOHT8, etc

For Information and free Handbook write inMl'NN A CO.. ;i HhoaIiway, NKW Voiik.
Oldeat bureau for eecurlnii iaUuite In Amnrlca.Kvery patent taken out 1JT na la liniuiilit liefure
tbe publio ty a nutioe given free of cliarxe lu the

Ijtrgort eiroulntlnn of any edentlfle paper In thwnrld. hplendldlr llhiatrauiil. No lnielllKHiitman ahould be wlthuut it. Week It, X'i.OII a
jreari ll.SO el tnontlia. Addreat MuNN A CO.tUBi.iauKiu,asi Uruedwa;. New Vork.

VAMTD HAI.RHMKN. Salary and exrH'iif.ea In mi hi an: permanent Mace
(ood chance fur iidvnnccuieui : expeiluce 1111.
lincesMury i mil tit free; reliable ntock : IIImtiiI

; comrol of lerrluiry and nub-axe-

Klven rlifht parly apply ut once. Hrown llroth. i
era 1 ompttiiy, Xuifierj well, Ituchester, S. V. I

.ffiEEE
Repair department for Watches

'1 T 1 ' ll 1 . e

VwiocKs, j eweiry, is tne oest in the
county. Work guaranteed.

Dorflinger's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives and
Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VASES AND SOVENIR CUPS
AND SAUCERS.

nnrgain 8 Day' 1-- 2 hour strike, solid
walnut and oak CLOCKS $3.50to $4.50 Guaranteed.

SOLID GOLD 8kt Glasses $3 50, 10 kt 5.00, 14 kt 6 00
to 800. All glares fitted Free cf dhargj.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq, Pa.

U LJ

ir u
II I M II

hasilV. fltilfklv and itfrinin.n)lu K.. n w.w...

r--

feel as some angel of mercy unloosed the iron kT easy
that had nearly deprived you of ifeun,oosea Erasp of fingers of death,

IT IS AS HARMLESS AS THE FOOD Yffll EAT tte
worst cases of ASTHMA is cures tha

Igpg-et- oJyou1 ,itrw,hnel, ytta,SSAmnTO I fTiTlNtf",0""13 "h" cured you of the most distress--

ro AatW. 0r. TAF7 BROS. MEDICINE CO., 142 SUt. .t., Rochester, hT

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fre8h Every Week.- CrOOES A SPECIALTT.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Go's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Her.iy Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Frincocs, Zaz, Silver Ab
Bloomsburg. pa.

lVe,.haV'e ad1d1to our larS double rtore the entire fourth floor of the
tt T 'l his WC devte entire'y 10 ParIor furnitute. exhibit-ing greatest variety and finest qualities.
We are now giving much of our attention to furniture for porch and lawn-c- hairs, rockers, settees and settee rockers, with oak, splint, reed or cane seats.
There is no article of furniture missing from our immense collection,which we have lately and classified.

milestrSre0" "8 ' -
VOOBHIS & MUBSAY,

A

of

ffi;rvo
1 trench

Luiranl locum
all Ncrvoutl &car

f, ftuch a Weak
M ... I"Jw lll"IV, iil'Bl 01' lira in Tower, Ner.
voutneu. H tid.nrrnnN aum Arn. .
' . i. . u.ir t WU K N V II V KMKOIl.'lnt, Loit nil drains and Ion

of power la cither itx, caucd ly n 01
which lead to In

tiimity, and Trice, (t oo $
With every f order w give a written

guaranU to euro or refund money. Vy mail tf
any addrcii. CO., 0.

It will pay
In

want of
In u na 80. tn p pnit on our I Inn ofir.rr iuu oiaii'naai
avaariM '. u. Uajv

llllrll'l .1 IrlWir.l irll'la.
. 46 Ulvli 61., H. L
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13 & 15 W. Market St.

My Rocks Red
Caps are great as is
proven by my past success.
Eggs of either $1.50 per
13 or $2.50 per 26. Write for

W. 13.

lll'llilt f
HI l)' . II. JUUV'T

i n. Iuu. rt ..,uta, 1 ' '1.lllllB,. 'l'r,Ulllirl Of
Pen

1.11. 1 u. .Mayt--
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IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, UlATTIiA,
or CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

BIOWIM
2nd Door abovo Court House.

A large lot in stock.

LOST EVIAftHOQD!
"5i;nv?Tis

Kcinedvis
toUnidiHWnllan

Manhood. Laiiuf.
youthfulindlftCMtion. ultimately

Conuniittfn Itu.nnity.
package.

PlVCTS REMEDY Toledo,

anyone WALL PAPER
lTuvWi'lioo,

iiiu ;iiiin.;vl

VriLSES-BAE- E.

GET THE BEST.
Plymouth and

favorites,

kind

information.
GERMAN,

Millville.l'a.

.itii.tillt'e'!

'llulol

OIL

W. II.

Window Curtains


